3373 AERO X COOL RIDE SEAT

AERO X COOL RIDE SEAT
Aerox
USA

COOL-RIDE SEAT

3373-1800

Cool-Ride Seating

21 W. 19.75” D. 28.5”

G套餐

3373-1800 Carbon Grey

Seat cover maintains 50 wt% less weight of torque

Seat mount much more accurate, “mechanical interference less” & made 35% less pounds of torque
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MEASUREMENT GUIDELINES

A

B

SEAT HEIGHT: BOTTOM OF SEAT CUSHION TO TOP OF BACK REST

SEAT WIDTH: LEFT EDGE TO RIGHT EDGE OF SEAT CUSHION

C

D

SEAT DEPTH: TOP EDGE OF BACK REST TO FRONT OF SEAT CUSHION

SETTING DEPTH: FRONT EDGE OF SEAT CUSHION TO FRONT SURFACE OF BACK REST

FISHING SEATS

FEATURES

- High Impact, Injection Molded Plastic Seat Substrates Fitted w/ Stainless Steel T-Nut Fasteners
- Compression Foam Padding
- Mildew Resistant & UV Treated Marine-Grade Vinyl Covering
- Mounts on Any Pedestal or Flat Surface with a 5" hole Pattern
- Includes Stainless Steel Mounting Screws
- 5 Year Warranty on Frames
- 3 Year Warranty on Upholstery

8WDS88PLS-664
STANDARD HIGH BACK
FEATURES
- Aluminum no pinch hinges
- 21.25" W x 10.75" D x 19" H
- Swaying depth: 16"
- www.wisesews.com

CLASSIC HIGH BACK
FEATURES
- Aluminum no pinch hinges
- 23.25" W x 16.5" D x 20" H
- Swaying depth: 14"
- www.wisesews.com

PROMO HIGH BACK
FEATURES
- 21.5" W x 15.75" D x 18.5" H
- Swaying depth: 14"
- www.wisesews.com

FOLD-DOWNS

BLAST OFF HIGH BACK
FEATURES
- Aluminum no pinch hinges
- 21.25" W x 17" D x 18.5" H
- Swaying depth: 14"
- www.wisesews.com

PRO ANGLER HIGH BACK
FEATURES
- Aluminum no pinch hinges
- 23.25" W x 14" D x 22.5" H
- Swaying depth: 16.5"
- www.wisesews.com

PREMIUM HIGH BACK
FEATURES
- Double top stitch
- 22.5" W x 18.75" D x 19.25" H
- Swaying depth: 16"
- www.wisesews.com

FISHING SEATS
- Injection molded, high-impact plastic frames
- Compartment foam padding
- Heavy-duty 28oz marine grade vinyl
- Molded resistant & UV treated
- 5 year warranty on frame
- 3 year warranty on upholstery

www.wisesews.com
FOLD-DOWNS

LUND STYLE HIGH BACK
FEATURES:
- ALUMINUM NO PINCH HINGES
- CONToured FOAM PACK
H: 22.5" W: 17" D: 19.75"
- Setting depth: 16°

8WD640PLS-660 Grey/Royal
8WD640PLS-441 Grey/Red
8WD640PLS-444 Grey/Charcoal
8WD640PLS-671 Sand/Green

8WD640PLS-664

8WD832PLS-664

8WD832PLS-590 Blue/White
8WD832PLS-411 Marine/Charcoal
8WD832PLS-671 White/White

FISHING SEATS

- Injection molded, high-impact plastic frames
- Compostion foam padding
- Heavy duty 24oz marine grade vinyl
- Mildew resistant & UV treated
- 5 year warranty on frames
- 3 year warranty on upholstery

8WD418-802 Khaki/Evergreen
8WD418-811 Maroon/Charcoal
8WD418-815 Marine/Beige

8WD734PLS-660 Grey/Black
8WD734PLS-457 Blue/Blue
8WD734PLS-458 Blue/White
8WD734PLS-459 Blue/Charcoal

8WD418-935

8WD999PLS-664 Maroon/Charcoal
8WD999PLS-671 Black/Black

8WD999PLS-641

8WD999PLS-680 Maroon/Charcoal
8WD999PLS-641 Maroon/Red/Charcoal
8WD999PLS-644 Khaki/Charcoal

8331-711 White
8331-711 Khaki
8331-711 Grey

8331-717
SKI BOAT CRUISER RUNABOUT

3314
BAJA BUCKET
H: 23” W: 19” D: 25”
Sitting Depth: 19”
3314-784 White/Black
3314-775 White/Gray/Midnight
3314-774 White/Gray/Dark Red
3314-772 White/Gray/Black

3315
BAJA BUCKET w/ BOLSTER
FEATURES
- INCLUDES FLIP UP BOLSTER
H: 23” W: 19” D: 27”
Sitting Depth: 18.5”
3315-784 White/Black
3315-775 White/Gray/Midnight
3315-774 White/Gray/Dark Red
3315-772 White/Gray/Black

3338
BAJA XL BUCKET
FEATURES
- OVERSIZED DIMENSIONS
- INCLUDES FLIP UP BOLSTER
H: 24” W: 24” D: 26”
Sitting Depth: 18”
3338-784 White/Black
3338-775 White/Gray/Midnight
3338-774 White/Gray/Dark Red
3338-772 White/Gray/Black

3125
TELLICO RECLINER
FEATURES
- MULTI-POSITION RECLINE
- FLIP UP ARM RESTS
- TUBULAR STEEL FRAME CONSTRUCTION
H: 26” W: 23.5” D: 25”
Sitting Depth: 18”
3125-784 White/Black
3125-995 Platinum
3125-772 Suede/Metallic
3125-782 Sky/Gray

3110
PREMIER BUCKET
H: 26.5” W: 22.5” D: 26.75”
Sitting Depth: 17.5”
Sitting Width: 15.5”
BMT1000-884 Platinum/Heather/Cobalt
BMT1000-884 Platinum/Paper Green/Leather
BMT1000-884 Platinum/Charcoal/Maroon
BMT1000-2040 Stone/Khaki/Charcoal
BMT1000-7200 Mocha/Midnight/Rock Salt
BMT1000-7212 Mocha/Deep Red/Rock Salt
BMT1000-7232 Mocha/Eggshell/Rock Salt
BMT1000-7263 Mocha/Cafe/Maroon

3115
PREMIER CAPTAINS CHAIR
H: 25.5” W: 22” D: 23.5”
Sitting Depth: 13.5”
Sitting Width: 16”
BMT157-884 Platinum/Heather/Cobalt
BMT157-984 Platinum/Paper Green/Fawn
BMT157-983 Platinum/Charcoal/Maroon
BMT157-5046 Stone/Khaki/Charcoal
BMT157-7200 Mocha/Midnight/Rock Salt
BMT157-7212 Mocha/Deep Red/Rock Salt
BMT157-7232 Mocha/Eggshell/Rock Salt
BMT157-7263 Mocha/Cafe/Maroon

BUCKET SEATS
- Ratio Molded, High Impact Marine Grade Frames
- Compression Foam Padding
- Heavy Duty 24oz Marine Grade Vinyl
- Mildew Resistant & UV Treated
- Includes Universal Mounting Plate
- 5 Year Warranty on Frame
- 3 Year Warranty on Upholstery

NEW ITesy
3314-774
3315-772
786
777
776
3125-785
3125-772
3125-782

BMT1010-986
1710
1711
1712
1715
1716
1713
1714
734
334
735
333
MEASUREMENT GUIDELINES

OFFSHORE SEATING

- Roto-Molded, High Impact Marine Grade Plastic Seat Frame
- Compression Foam Padding
- Heavy-duty 28 oz. Marine Grade Vinyl
- Mildew Resistant & UV Treated
- Includes WD399-1 Universal Mounting Plate Fitted
- Stainless Steel Hardware
- Includes Stainless Steel Mounting Screws
- 5 Year Warranty on Frames
- 3 Year Warranty on Upholstery

A

B

C

D

E

3WD1007-3-710
STANDARD BUCKET SEAT w/ ADJUSTABLE PEDESTAL

FEATURES:
- FLP UP POLY LIFER FOR LEANING OPTION
- POLISHED ANODIZED ALUMINUM PEDESTAL
- ROLLER ARM SLIDE w/ PAR RIDERS
  - 20.5" - 26.5" D: 24 - 28
  - Sittin' Depth: 27.5" - Sittin' Width: 18"  

A-821205-784 (Replaces previous model)

SPORT BUCKET SEAT w/ ADJUSTABLE PEDESTAL

FEATURES:
- FLP UP POLY LIFER FOR LEANING OPTION
- POLISHED ANODIZED ALUMINUM PEDESTAL
- ROLLER ARM SLIDE w/ PAR RIDERS
  - 20.25" - 26.25" D: 24
  - Sittin' Depth: 27.5" - Sittin' Width: 18"

A-821211-784 (Replaces previous model)

3366 DELUXE HELM CHAIR

Seat: - H: 28.5" W: 38" D: 20.5"
- Sittin' Depth: 19"
- Sittin' Width: 16"

FEATURES:
- HEAVY DUTY, ANODIZED ARM & BACK POSTS w/ COMFORT BOLSTERS
- OVERSIZED ARM RESTS w/ STAINLESS STEEL BAR CLIPS
- INCLUDES UNIVERSAL MOUNTING PLATE

A-821236-784 (Replaces previous model)

DELUXE DECK CHAIR

Seat: - H: 31" W: 30.5" D: 23"
- Sittin' Depth: 19"  

FEATURES:
- ANODIZED ALUMINUM FOLDING FRAME
- OVERSIZED ARM RESTS w/ STAINLESS STEEL CUP HOLDERS

A-3367-784 (Replaces previous model)

3316 ROATERS VALUE DECK CHAIR

Seat: - H: 31" W: 35" D: 25"
- Sittin' Depth: 16"

FEATURES:
- ANODIZED ALUMINUM FOLDING FRAME

A-3316-784 (Replaces previous model)

FOLDING DECK CHAIR

Seat: - H: 31.5" W: 30.5" D: 23"
- Sittin' Depth: 16"

FEATURES:
- ANODIZED ALUMINUM FOLDING FRAME

924 BLUE/WHITE w/ Navy
5248 BLACK/WHITE w/ Teal
7841 BLACK/WHITE w/ Sportfish

A-3319-784 (Replaces previous model)
FEATURES

• High Impact, Injection Molded Plastic Seat Frames
• Roto-Molded Plastic Bases
• Scuff & Mar Resistant
• Removable Seat Cushions for Storage
• High Compression Foam Padding
• Heavy Duty 26 oz. Marine Grade Vinyl
• Mildew Resistant & UV Treated
• 5 Year Warranty on Frames
• 3 Year Warranty on Upholstery

WS13523-1012
Large Traditional Pontoon Group
FEATUERS
• Weather Resistant, Marine-Grade Frames
• Roto-Molded Plastic Bases
• Scuff & Mar Resistant
• Hinged Seat Cushions for Storage within Seat Base
• High Compression, OEM Grade Foam
• 28 oz. Soft Touch Marine Grade Vinyl
• Mildew Resistant & UV Treated
• Made in the USA!
• 5 Year Warranty on Frames
• 3 Year Warranty on Upholstery

WS14013
Traditional Pontoon Group
**BM13006L**
**PREMIER LEFT LEAN BACK**
- H: 32" W: 19" D: 26.5"  
- Base Footprint: 15.5" x 24"  

**BM1103**
**PREMIER 26" RADIUS CORNER**
- H: 30" W: 26" D: 32.5"  
- Sitting Depth: 20"  
- Base Footprint: 24.75" x 35.5"  

**BM1102**
**PREMIER 32" BOW RADIUS CORNER**
- H: 30" W: 30" D: 32.5"  
- Sitting Depth: 20"  
- Base Footprint: 23.5" x 43"  

**BM146**
**PREMIER 32" RADIUS CORNER**
- H: 30" W: 32" D: 32.5"  
- Sitting Depth: 20"  
- Base Footprint: 23.5" x 43"  

**BASE COLORS**
- **PLATINUM**
- **MOCHA JAVA**

**NEW**
- **Platinum Fabric Series**
- **Platinum Frame Series**
- **Top Grade Sunbrella® Fabric**
- **Top Grade Sunbrella® Marine® Fabric**

**5 YEAR WARRANTY ON FRAMES/BASES**
- **Weather Resistant Marine Grade Frames**
- **Resin-Molded Plastic Bases**
- **Scuff & Stain Resistant**
- **Hinged Seat Cushions for Base Storage Access**
- **High Compression, DSM Granite Foam**
- **Soft Touch 2.8 or Marine Grade Vinyl**
- **Mildew Resistant & UV Treated**
- **Made in the USA**
- **5 Year Warranty on Frames/Bases**
- **3 Year Warranty on Upholstery**

**BASE COLORS**
- **PLATINUM**
- **MOCHA JAVA**

**NEW**
- **Platinum Fabric Series**
- **Platinum Frame Series**
- **Top Grade Sunbrella® Fabric**
- **Top Grade Sunbrella® Marine® Fabric**

**5 YEAR WARRANTY ON FRAMES/BASES**
- **Weather Resistant Marine Grade Frames**
- **Resin-Molded Plastic Bases**
- **Scuff & Stain Resistant**
- **Hinged Seat Cushions for Base Storage Access**
- **High Compression, DSM Granite Foam**
- **Soft Touch 2.8 or Marine Grade Vinyl**
- **Mildew Resistant & UV Treated**
- **Made in the USA**
- **5 Year Warranty on Frames/Bases**
- **3 Year Warranty on Upholstery**
### WISE STANDARD VINYL SWATCHES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Fabric Type</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Vinyl Leather</td>
<td>Blue</td>
<td>A10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vinyl Leather</td>
<td>Red</td>
<td>A11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vinyl Leather</td>
<td>Yellow</td>
<td>A12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vinyl Leather</td>
<td>Green</td>
<td>A13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vinyl Leather</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td>A14</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### WISE SPECIALTY VINYL SWATCHES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Fabric Type</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Vinyl Leather</td>
<td>Grey</td>
<td>B15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vinyl Leather</td>
<td>Brown</td>
<td>B16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vinyl Leather</td>
<td>White</td>
<td>B17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vinyl Leather</td>
<td>Cream</td>
<td>B18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vinyl Leather</td>
<td>Beige</td>
<td>B19</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### WISE CUDDY VINYL SWATCHES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Fabric Type</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Vinyl Leather</td>
<td>Pink</td>
<td>C20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vinyl Leather</td>
<td>Purple</td>
<td>C21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vinyl Leather</td>
<td>Lavender</td>
<td>C22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vinyl Leather</td>
<td>Turquoise</td>
<td>C23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vinyl Leather</td>
<td>Coral</td>
<td>C24</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### WISE CAMOUFLAGE VINYL SWATCHES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Fabric Type</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Vinyl Leather</td>
<td>Olive Drab</td>
<td>D25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vinyl Leather</td>
<td>Brown</td>
<td>D26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vinyl Leather</td>
<td>Tan</td>
<td>D27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vinyl Leather</td>
<td>Grey</td>
<td>D28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vinyl Leather</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td>D29</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### WISE CAMOUFLAGE CORDURA VINYL SWATCHES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Fabric Type</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Vinyl Leather</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td>E30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vinyl Leather</td>
<td>Grey</td>
<td>E31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vinyl Leather</td>
<td>Olive Drab</td>
<td>E32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vinyl Leather</td>
<td>Brown</td>
<td>E33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vinyl Leather</td>
<td>Tan</td>
<td>E34</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### WISE MARINE VINYL CLEANER - 6 PACK CASE

- **Features:**
  - REMOVE THE TOUGHEST SPOTS ON VINYL, LEATHER & CARPET SURFACES
  - LEAVES A SOFT, NON-GREASY SHINE
  - SAFE, NON-CAUSTIC, NOT-BUTYL & BIODEGRADABLE
  - SPRAY ON, WIPES OFF APPLICATION
  - APPROVED BY OUR VINYL MANUFACTURERS
  - PROUDLY MADE IN THE USA

### RECOMMENDED CLEANERS:

- Mild Dish Soap
- Wise Vinyl Cleaner
- Boat Bling Vinyl Sauce
- 303 Multi Surface Cleaner

### NOT RECOMMENDED CLEANERS:

- Armor All
- Simple Green
- Fantastik
- Formula 409
- Suntan Lotion
- Son-of-a-Gun
- Magic Eraser

*Vinyl Care and Cleaning Guide Based on Testing by Vinyl Manufacturer

---

### Type of Stain | 1 | 2 | 3
---
| General Care | A | B |
| Dirt Build Up | A | B |
| Ballpoint Ink* | B | A |
| Chewing Gum | B | A |
| Coffee, Tea, Chocolate | B | A |
| Grease | C | B | A |
| Household Soil | A | B |
| Ketchup | A | B |
| Latex Paint | A | B |
| Lipstick | C | A | B |
| Mildew or Wet Leaves* | B | A |
| Motor Oil | C | B | A |
| Oil-Based Paint | C | B | A |
| Permanent Marker* | B | A |
| Spray Paint | B | A |
| Suntan Lotion* | A | B |
| Tar / Asphalt | C | B | A |
| Yellow Mustard | A | B |

### Directions:

- Lightly apply Wise Marine Vinyl Cleaner directly on the vinyl or leather surface and wipe off completely using a clean microfiber cloth.
- Apply Wise Marine Vinyl Cleaner to a cotton, lint-free cloth and wipe the vinyl or leather surface in one motion.
- Use undiluted Wise Vinyl Cleaner on heat sensitive areas of the upholstery.

### Recommended Cleaning Guide

- **RECOMMENDED CLEANERS:**
  - Mild Dish Soap
  - Wise Vinyl Cleaner
  - Boat Bling Vinyl Sauce
  - 303 Multi Surface Cleaner

- **NOT RECOMMENDED CLEANERS:**
  - Armor All
  - Simple Green
  - Fantastik
  - Formula 409
  - Suntan Lotion
  - Son-of-a-Gun
  - Magic Eraser
  - Simple Green
  - Fantastik
  - Formula 409
  - Suntan Lotion
  - Son-of-a-Gun
  - Magic Eraser

*Vinyl Care and Cleaning Guide Based on Testing by Vinyl Manufacturer

---

### Your New Seat Requires Routine Care

While the upholstery in your seat is made to withstand the effects of sun, heat, rain and soiling under normal conditions, it is important to care for your seat by keeping it clean. Keeping your seat covered and protected against UV degradation, seal and pollen stains can dramatically reduce cleaning time. Care-painted vinyl is especially vulnerable to fading from excessive UV exposure. Use a cover that allows for ventilation, and keep plastic bags and tarps that cover the seat exposed for ventilation. Wash your seat at least once a year with Wise Marine Vinyl Cleaner. To dry, let air dry or use a soft, warm towel. Avoid direct exposure to sunlight if possible.

### Cleaning Guide When Cleaning Your Vinyl Upholstery and Removing Stains

**Type of Stain**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1</th>
<th>2</th>
<th>3</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>General Care</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dirt Build Up</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ballpoint Ink*</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chewing Gum</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coffee, Tea, Chocolate</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grease</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Household Soil</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ketchup</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Latex Paint</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lipstick</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mildew or Wet Leaves*</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Motor Oil</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oil-Based Paint</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Permanent Marker*</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spray Paint</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Suntan Lotion*</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tar / Asphalt</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yellow Mustard</td>
<td>A</td>
<td>B</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Directions:

- Lightly apply Wise Marine Vinyl Cleaner directly on the vinyl or leather surface and wipe off completely using a clean microfiber cloth.
- Apply Wise Marine Vinyl Cleaner to a cotton, lint-free cloth and wipe the vinyl or leather surface in one motion.
- Use undiluted Wise Vinyl Cleaner on heat sensitive areas of the upholstery.

### Recommended Cleaners:

- Mild Dish Soap
- Wise Vinyl Cleaner
- Boat Bling Vinyl Sauce
- 303 Multi Surface Cleaner

### NOT Recommended Cleaners:

- Armor All
- Simple Green
- Fantastik
- Formula 409
- Suntan Lotion
- Son-of-a-Gun
- Magic Eraser

*Vinyl Care and Cleaning Guide Based on Testing by Vinyl Manufacturer

---

### Legend

- Medium-Skirt Brush, Warm Soapy Water, Rinse & Dry
- Recommended Cleaning Agent
- Wise Vinyl Cleaner, Boat Bling Vinyl Sauce or 303 Fabric & Vinyl Cleaner
- Wise or Sima DOT Detergent (Citrus) with Bonnet or Ice Scraper
- All Cleaning Methods Must Be Followed by a Through Rinse with Clean, Warm Water
- Failure to Care for Your Seat Properly or Use of Improper Cleaners May Void Your Warranty & Damage Your Vinyl

### Tip

*ALWAYS REMOVE STAINS IMMEDIATELY!* UPHOLSTERY MUST BE KEPT CLEAN & DRY

---

### 3052
A NEW SALES TOOL TO SIMPLIFY PONTOON ORDERING HAS ARRIVED

- GENERATE 2D FLOORPLAN BASED ON TRUE DECK AND RAILING MEASUREMENTS
- CUSTOMIZE PONTOON LAYOUT WITH USER FRIENDLY DRAG & DROP INTERFACE
- DECK SUMMARY TRACKS SELECTED ITEMS AND QUANTITIES
- EMAIL OR PRINT COMPLETED CREATIONS
- ONLINE RETAIL INTEGRATION AVAILABLE